
NUN DOES DAMAGE

Barley Crops
Ruined by

T 250

of Tule Lake
Downpour..

FARMERS LOSE HEAVILY

Cncxpccteii Storm I,ikcly to Bring
Many Ranchers to Brink of

llnancial Disaster.

MORR RAIV IS FOHKCA8T BY
tVKATHER BUREAU.

More rain, with southerly
winds, is the prediction for to-
day, according to the weather
bureau. This means that the
storm from which Portland has
been suffering for the last two
days is not yet over.

The weather bureau an-
nounced that yesterday's rain-
fall, from 5 A. M. to 5 P. M..
amounted to .90 inch, compared
with a normal of .25 inch.

The river rose four-tent- hs

yesterday morning, but since
noon was reported practically
stationary.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Nov. 18.
(Special.) Farmers in the Tule lake
bed will lose a quarter of a million
dollars, it is estimated as the result
of rain damage to unthreshed grain
and grain that was sacked but still in
the field. An inch of rain fell yes-
terday, and the storm continued
through the night with undiminished
Intensity. There has been no sign of
abatement today, and hope
has dwindled as the downpour con-
tinued. Barley is the principal Tule
lake crop.

The farmers in the Tule lake dis-
trict were for the most part renters
of government land. They paid as
high as $13 an acre rental, the aver-
age acre price being around $7. The
wholesale damage probably will mean
bankruptcy for many.

The storm, which started Sunday,
reached its highest intensity yester-
day and last night. It has shown no
signs of abating. In other parts of
the county grain and hay crops are
under cover, with minor exceptions.
The rain will be beneficial to stock-
men by renewing the depleted water
supply.

Up to 6 o'clock tonight the rain-
fall for the last three days totaled
1.08 inches. Rain is still falling.

Gale Hits Lower River Region.
ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 18. (Special.)
The lower river district was visited

by a southeast gale last night that
was accompanied by heavy showers
of rain. While the wind in the city
was not severe, it attained a rate of
60 miles an hour at North Head and
high seas are running outside, indi-
cating the real force of the gale well
off shore. At noon today the wind at
North Head had dropped to a 36-m-

rate and the barometer is rising.
Aside from delays to shipping no
damage resulted.

Rain Falls in Torrents.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 18.

(Special.) Rain fell in torrents all
last night and up until late this aft-
ernoon here and throughout the coun-
ty. The unpaved county roads were
made soft and almost impassable in
places. Many machines were stuck in
the mud and had to be pulled out.
The rain fell so heavily all forenoon
that it interfered with business, very
few persons venturing out unlessnecessity demanded it.. No seriousdamage has been reported except to
roads.

Oregon City Streets Flooded.
OREGON CITY, Nov. 18. (Special.)
Oregon City's streets are flooded

here tonight as a result of the heavy
rains during last night and today. It
is still raining hard and it is reported
that the big paper mills here will have
to shut down if the high waters of the
vv ztlamette river increase. The Mo
Islla river near Dickey Prairie is at
flood tide and in several localities has
broken from its banks.

Hood River at Flood Stage.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 18. (Spe

cial.) While the rainfall beginning
nere Tuesday night continues unabat
ed, no damage from floods has re-
sulted. The total precipitation for
the two days up to tonight is three
inches. Hood river is reaching flood
stage, but the deep canyon prevents
overflow.

Rain, Hail and Snow in One Day
CENTRA LI A. Wash.. Nov. 18. (Spe

cial.) centraiia has experienced
varied weather conditions during the
past hours. .arly yesterday after
noon the sun was shining, but about
2 o'clock there was a downpour of
hail. During the night an inch ofenow fen, which later turned into
rain.

Deluge Breaks Over Medford.
MEUFORU, Or., Nov. IS. (Special.)

- .Not for many months has Medfordhad such a deluge of rain as has
fallen this week, and which no to tonight when rain again began to fall
had amounted to 2.27 inches. The
Rogue river and other streams aregreatly swollen and almost reached a
Xlood stage Vednesday.

RUMOR NAMES HARRISON

Tacoma City Official Reported
After State Ortice.

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 18. (Spe
ciai.) Commissioner Harrison, of the
Tacoma public works department, has
his eye on the office of state labor
commissioner, according to the ru
mors among political leaders.

C H. Younger is the present state
labor commissioner. His four-ye- ar

term expires soon. The late Governor
Lister appointed him. Harrison, it
Is said, desires the job because it
would keep him In closer touch with
the labor movement than his present
Jo. He was a leader in union laborcircles prior to his election to theeity berth.

JOB IN PERU SECURED

Harry L. Cash Signs Contract to
Teach Vive Years.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Nov. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Harry L. Cash. University of
Oregon alumnus, who arrived here
last summer on a four months' vaca- -
t.on from the Philippine Islands, where
he spent four years teaching, has ac-
cepted a five-ye- ar contract to teach
in Peru, where he will join a corps of
50 American, educators ia reorganizing

the school system of the South Amer-
ican republic

Mr. Cash was due to sail for the
Philippines from San Francisco in Oc-
tober. Unable, however, to get pas-
sage at that time, he secured an ex-
tension of his leave in order that he
might spend Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cash.
In the meantime, through another
teacher, he learned of the visit to thiscountry of Dr. Bard, an American,
who has been engaged in Peruvian
school work for a number of years,
and who was sent here to recruit a
body of teachers for conducting the
reconstruction work. He applied for
one of the positions and has just se-
cured It.

NEW MURDER IS CHARGED

NATIVE SATS MARINE RILLED
FOURTH PKISOSER.

Accused of Shooting
Captive With Machine Gun.

Torture Is Alleged.

POKT AU PRINCE. Haiti, Nov. 18.
(By the Associated Press.) Addi-
tional evidence charging . Freeman
Lang, in the marine corps,
with murdering Haitian prisoners
was presented today before the naval
court of inquiry investigating activi-
ties of the marines in Haiti.

The evidence was presented by
Meratus Touissiant, a native gen-
darme. He testified that Lang called
a prisoner from jail in 1918, ques-
tioned him and killed him with a
madiine gun at 10 paces while the
prisoner was walking quietly away.
The witness denied that the victim
was trying to escape when he was
killed.

Touissiant also testified he saw
Lang apply the electric current run-
ning from a wireless apparatus to a
prisoner to make the man talk. Asked
whether the application proved fatal,
the witness replied: "I cannot say,
but he died in prison two days later."

Adolph Bourgot, a native gendarme
corporal, who yesterday point blank
accused Lang of murdering three
Haitian prisoners at Hinche, stuck
steadfastly to his story during a se-
vere n. He said he
was seven feet away when the na-
tives were brought out by a sergeant
on Lang's order and shot in quick
succession.

'I saw Lang take a revolver from
his holster and fire while the sentry
stood before the door," Bourgot de-
clared. "I saw the men fall with my
own eyes."

BERRY RAISERS ORGANIZE

Grays Harbor County Association
Formed at Elma.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 18. .(Spe-
cial.) Organization of a Grays Har-
bor County Berry Growers' associa-
tion was completed at Satsop, Wash.,
Monday night with the adoption of
constitution and bylaws and the elec-
tion of officers. J. W. Strubel of
Elma, Wash., was chosen president,
and A. H. Fleming, also of Elma,
secretary and treasurer. Election of

and the board of trus-
tees was deferred to a meeting to be
held at Oakville, Wash., next Mon-
day evening.

A meeting will be held at Aberdeen
the following Monday. Elma will be
headquarters of the association. The
plan to hold sessions in various towns
is for the purpose of acquainting the
growers of all sections with the ob-
jects and activities of the association.

OIL DRILLING TO RESUME

Standard Officials Announce Com
pletion of Plans.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Nov. 18. (Spe
cial.) Officials of the Standard Oil
company announced last night that
they were now prepared tor active
firming at two Grays Harbor county
well sites. At the Moclips wen io. i,
drilling will be resumed at once at a
deoth of 3300 feet. At the No. 2 well,
a mile and a quarter distant, drilling
will be started next week.

ResumDtion of drilling at the Aio- -
ciips well has been made possible by
crrival from California of 6900 feet
oj casing. The new casing in b'A
inches in diameter.

REALTORS TO ASK RELIEF

Exemption of Mortgage income
From Operation of Tax Desired.
PITTSBURG, Nov. IS. That a de

termined effort will be made by the
National Association of Real Estate
boards to induce congress to exempt
the income on mortgages from the op-

eration of the income tax. was indi-
cated here today by A. J. Kelly, Jr.,
of Pittsburg, chairman of the legis-
lation committee.

The object, he added, was to
building construction and re

lieve housing conditions.

Xorthcrn PaciTic Allots Cars.
YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Northern Pacific road is
furnishing boxcars to the O.-- R. &
N. for shipment of hay 'and potatoes,
both roads being interested in fur-
thering the movement of these crops
as much as possible, and the North- -
am Pacific having a surplus of all
kinds of cars except refrigerators.

Elliott
Dexter

i
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The Leather Is the Real Test
In selling shoes, leather value is of the utmost importance. Some may hoast of style and
finish, yet the real test of the merit of a pair of shoes is the durability of the leather that is
in them. A pair of shoes that wears well is kept in service long
after the fine finish has been kicked off and the new style forgotten.
If the shoes wear welt, the wearer calls for another pair like them.
When you figure the wearing qualities, the exclusive style, the solid
comfort and the lasting satisfaction in the er shoes we sell,
and you find as well, that they are sold at the lowest prices, you will
make this shoe store your shoe store, as hundreds of others are doing.

All Laird, Schober & Co.'s
Women's Boots, Pumps

and Oxfords
All Styles, All Leathers,
All Widths and All Sizes

Women's Dark Brown Lace Shoes; latest lasts; flJQ QC
welt soles; all sizes; no odds and ends; pair
Women's Dress Pumps; long vamps; French PQ QP
heels; pair only DUUO
Women's Heavy Winter Oxfords; black and fljl 1 QP
brown; brogue style; pair only tDXJ.J

129 TENTH
STREET

Between
Washington
and Alder

We Give S. & Green Stamps an Saving

The potato movement shows no sign
of slackening.

MAN-HUNTE- INCREASED

Private Detectives Join Search for
Denny Chester.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov. 18. A
number of private detectives today
joined in the search for Denny Ches
ter, alleged slayer ot H lorence tsanon
at Kansas City.

Chester escaped from the Burling-
ton train near here Monday while be-
ing returned to Kansas City from
Montana. Kimball Barton, brother of
the slain girl, and Harold Winters,
her fiance.' are here to assist the of
ficers. Sheriff Talbot believes Ches
ter made his escape from the vicinity
of Broken Bow last night on a' west
bound train.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 18. Detective
Beasley of Kansas City, from whom
"Denny" Chester escaped, passed
throueh Lincoln today from Broken
Bow on his way to Kansas City.
Beasley denied it was carelessness on
his nart that permitted the escape
Beasley said he caused the removal of
handcuffs from the prisoner 10 per
mit him to shave, and he was but a
few feet from Chester when he dived
through the window of the coach.
Beasley says he fired at Chester
through the window, but is not sure
he wounded him.

Women Dominate Election Boards.
YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 18. Spe-

cial.) Only 18 out of 66 members of
election boards for the coming city
election here are men.

Edna Hopper Leaves Autograph.
YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Edna Wallace Hopper, the ac-

tress, left her autograph here yester- -

"VTOU'LL bring appetite
1 to your Sunday din-

ner if you serve

"Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

good to eat every day
'in the week ; delicious,

nourishing. At deal- -
ers. .

Made daily by
Red Rock Dairy

Sir Gilbert
Parker's . .

BEHOLD
MY
WIFE . . .
From "The Transla-
tion of a Savage"

TODAY
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THE NOVEMBER

$14.95
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or
and

PVJU .J. I II iil

day at the of the audi- - The will be held
when she the rec-- 1 with the city on
of a marriage 7, and three of the

two of her J. C. will be one for one year,
Walker. 42, and Mira Baker, 28 years
old.

VANCOUVER PETITION OUT

Retention of Members on
' School Sought.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 18,
(Special.) Petitions were put in circ-
ulation asking that W. E.

M. Mumford and Mrs.
Steffan. candidates to

themselves as directors
of the Vancouver When the
city was to the class
five directors were required
and these three were appointed to
serve until an election could be held.

Times

Today
"A Full
House"

HoboCaruso
in Song

I Torch y Comedy I
-- "

I 'm,- ......

Men's Black and Brown Shoes
in cordovan and dou-

ble soles single soles; no
ends; pair fl?"! " QP.

only DJ-A.7-
U

129 TENTH
STREET
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Washington
and Alder

H. Additional

office county school election to-to- r,

signed official gether election De-o- rd

license issued to'cember members
members company elected,

Three
Board

today Cart-
er, Edgar Jos-
eph become
succeed school

district.
raised second

school

Last

colt, vici;

odds

board
one for two years, and one for three
years.

Illness Critical.
' THE HAGUE, Nov. 18. The Illness

of the former German empress, Au-
gusta Victoria, has again taken a crit-
ical turn. Ex-Cro- Prince Freder-
ick William made a hurried trip to-
day from Wieringen to her bedside.

School Children Hurt.
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. Fifteen or 20

children were injured this afternoon,
when an auto bus In which they
were returning from kindergarten
was struck by an automobile driven
by an unidentified woman.
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Commencin g Tomorrow

CHARLES RAY
itAn Old

Fashioned

Boy"
And

The Peoples
New Orchestra
of 12 Artists

Under the
Direction of

JOHN BRITZ

Better Pictures
Better Music .

Peoples
New Policy

Last Times Today
WILLIAM S. HART in

"The Cradle of Courage"

NEW SHOW-TOMORRO-

Norma Talmadge
"The Branded Woman'

3 IkV life f And the WorW' Greatest
' ll ' 1

l l
Horse Race

jsP

Mb EMbw All H
Wnllh GalbirnlowSitsi
Tlh Aimgolliffls Aifton

Of the hundreds off thousands who have sat spellbound
and listened to Gaforilowitsch, poet off the piano, who have
marveled as he played at the bewildering beauty off his art,
not one in a thousand has had the keen delight off hearing
him, privately, intimately, at home.

The spirit off Chopin, it has been said, lives again in
the heart off the great Russian.- Poetic temperament, mas-
terly conception, gentleness off character, breadth off in--,

tellect and a technical equipment bewilderingly perffect-a- ll
have conspired to make his place among the few really

great pianists enviably serene and secure.
For the Angelus Reproducing Piano, Gabrilowitsch"

has recorded some off his most charming compositions and
a number of those off the older masters. At home with
Gabrilowitsch and the Angeluswhat more could be de-
sired?

It is in performance that the Angelus astounds. Every
shading, every colorful nuance, every crescendo or decres
cendo, every intonation off melody or counter melody is
reproduced in tempo tone and volume precisely as played by
the artist who recorded it.

Iff for no other reason than to know at first hand off the
wonders of this modern miracle, how it brings to every
home the very finest efforts off the artists you have always
lenged to hear and know, you should hear the Angelus. A
privilege had only at our stores.

MOST CORDIALLY YOU WILL BE WELCOMED.

IrUCYTRSfj

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

ailgyBAllen
--MASON AND HAttUN PIANOS- -

Urn mM rRAMCraCO. OAKUMO. PltCSMO. AH

Open Saturday Afternoon and Evening

"What You Need Most in Your Home"

You Have Always Wanted
One Here It Is!

Only $5M

Down
If You

Buy Now!

No more scrubbing; of clothes over a washboard. No
rriore dread of wash day. No more weary hours of wring-in- 0:

by hand. Isn't it worth .

$5.00 down to put a

WesterntEtectfie
Washer 5Wringer

in your home? Here's a washer you can depend on to
do the work perfectly and last a lifetime.

Place your order today and get the special easy terms.
Don't wait all you need now is $5.00 then you can
say good-by-e to washday drudgery forever!.

Only 7 days left in which to take advantage of this offer.
Phone Main 7370

Electric Service Go.
, 128 Vt Tenth Street, Near Washington Street

They WORK
while you sleep"

ri

You ar constipated, bilious. - and
what you need is one or two Cascarets
tonight sure for your liver and bow-
els. Then you will wake up wonder-i- n;

what became ot your dizziness,
sick headache, bad cold, or upset,
gassy stomach. No grriping no Incon-
venience. Children love Cascarets. too.
10. 25. BO cents. Adv.

M mrATAPBHAL JELIY

Colds
Cat b tahm

1T. Ni.ic ,our
head and noiel fins.

Easy to apply
uick to act

SO tnatmmnt tin FREEWrif
KONDON MFG. CQ.

Minneapolis, Minn.


